The aim of the present study was to examine retrospectively Key words how best to treat severe cases of ectopically erupting maxillary canines with Ectopic eruption, mesial angulation exceeding 50 degrees. From the ectopically erupting canines Eruption disturbance, diagnosed at the Pediatric Dental Clinic of Niigata University Hospital, we Impaction, selected for our study 14 severe cases in which mesial angulation exceeded 50 Maxillary canine, degrees. Nine ectopically erupting canines could be aligned within the arch Uneruption after traction, and two canines are in the course of treatment, while three canines were removed. In the removed canines, the vertical length from the occlusal line of the crown top was shorter than that in the aligned canines with similar initial condition. This means that the vertical length to the occlusal line of the impacted canine influences the treatment complexity. In four simi1ar ectopically erupting canines in which mesial inclination was nearly 80 degrees or greater and venical length was over 30 mi11imeters with Sector 1 or 2 positioning distal to the midline of the root of its adjacent lateral incisor, the initial disruptive conditions were improved after extraction of the predecessor and/or fenestration of the affected canine. It is concluded that traction should be postponed until a few months after extraction of the predecessor if the ectopically erupting canine is located far away from the occlusal line (over 30 mi11imeters) and its mesial inclination is more than nearly 80 degrees; also that this treatment plan should be limited to cases in which the crown top belongs to Sector 1 and 2.
Introduction agood outcome as well as to lessen the young 'L• , patient's discomfort. The maxillary canine is the second most commonly A number of researchers8-i3) have focused on the impacted/non-erupted tooth after the maxillary cen-prediction of impacted canine, as early extraction of tral incisor in' Japanese children and adolescentsi). its predecessor may prevent progress of the eruption Ectopic eruption of the Maxillary canine is found in disorder. As for the relationship between the initial 1.59o to 2ero of children during the mixed dentition condition of ectopically erupting canines and the period2m4). Not only does impaction of the canine performed treatments, Kurol et al.i4 ) calculated the result in functional and aesthetic problems, but it rate of success for realignment of affected canines also leads to a high frequency of root resorption at 1 year after extraction of primary canines in in the adjacent teeth5m7). The early detection and relation to their initial position, mesial or distal to intervention of an affected canine are therefore the midline of the lateral incisor. Taguchi beyond 50 degrees in cases of removal but the mean Table 1 Distribution of patients with ectopic canines, g.a,i",e,,)glS.Sia,bliO.,".t,iig.".egiie,e,S..i",hCa,S.eSi,Ofdt,r,a,C,tl'iO.".a,".g c.,,N.. G,.d,, Obg'i,c,tive ,gi,gg,e.t. ectopically qeveloping canine is. desirable, i.t ilS nOt 1 F R gy sm alwa.ys feasible becauseapatienC MaY.ViSit the 2 M R 12y 2m dentist to.o late to make an early diagngsis• It MaY 3 M R i4yiom be also difficult to make early mtervention such as 4 M L 11y gm extraction of their predecessors because the axial s F L 12ylom direction and/or position ofacanine germ may be 6 F L 13y 2m already abnormal even in the early growing stage. 7 F R 11y 5m
In addition to the axial angulation, it was also 8 F L 11y Om reported that the vertical length to the occlusal line 9 F L 8y 4m of the affected canine was related to the performed 10 F L 8y 6m treatmenti3•i4). In removal cases of the ectopically 11 M L 9y lm erupting canine, the mean vertical length of them 12 F R 11y Om showed significantly longer than that in the cases 13 F R 11y 2m successfu11y guided and aligned within the dental 14 M L 12y 7m archi3).
The aim of the present study was to investigate retrospectively how best to treat severe cases of ectQpically erupting canine with mesial angulation provided in our previous reporti5). exceeding 50 degrees, and to examine the influence 1. The axial angulation to the midline (a) and the of the vertical length of the affected canine on the vertical length to the occlusal line (d) of the treatment in the severe cases. affected canine were measured to detemine the initial status (Fig, IA ). When the difference Materials and Methods be!ween the .two sides vyas. beyond 5 degrees in axial angulation to the midline or more than 5 mm Thepresentretrospectiveobservationalstudyanalyzed in length to the occlusal line, the canine was patient records collected from the Pediatric Dental diagnosed as having an aberrant path of eruption. Clinic of Niigata University Medical and Dental 2. The 'extent to which the cusp tip of the canine Hospital. The diagnosis of an aberrant eruptive path overlapped the adjacent lateral or central incisor of the maxillary canine was based on orthopantomo-root was estimated ( Fig. IB) . This sector classifigrams of patients taken during routine assessments cation method was most usefu1 for determining of oral health, according to the following criteria whether the eruptive path was abnormal bilaterally. ee.,tue,•x,ee.,i .ta"as'izaig,ee.,ee,ee',/,il•/Mili'l'Ii/, \,ec'si'en'X'. i:'ii/k'eeiEe, ,s,•Å}i/:'"g,•lgg,x.,.,.giflklssIM',ree'i/ //////,l•/F'ee,,i. asua'li'l/."'Fti•ii'.e-fi"..va,.,,s.•,.i'/,,•i, iee"i. ee,,...k'$,ga•'eef/V/l$•i'S,l"iklles,Å}/kl'l"si'II'es'//'Xli/l'Xli•S'ilva, .' lie:rmg,.x'S.tdi., eegV'i' asi .ua•tcu-' .,.ww .,..•..,.,e.ap,t"'ma"::"i'ge$.:.ux:y•..many're.,: ":' S, ,rv,gl-i,/Flma,...,i,,,ew'mas Een":idiec"ljSua"M'"i as•/laliiilliSllvagffxla,•,/si/ X/:,i'ewas•IiEx ' ,, l.s.x.mi.•,.. Iin.l.,.:. Iipml.di,J'•l ".k'/e..:'•sc •,..:,ii.iY'i':':'": /x:/tma/es/,ii.i.:•i'ig,fibl.,,xi,':'yw/,ge:'i,..i'i'i" i,lr'g"i:'i"i"ve:•x•!•,.mh,,,.'i,.,,/::,g.rm,.,g,..,,,.tmp,iva,,.,..,.,ss/,,,/111Illir'"I"i"Il'lii,I'k'i'111'I'lll.lilill.,.l.!l-fi'.,':"i pm'Mitewa',ixtma'"igeeei'i•#:in• ww,,. ., '" C`fi ,,,:,es.i, ...asxt#'iti,geti'tim'eelg"g': Meng" su' m g.menm it. #i. stmapmuameffirenvy vagfie"ezatsa"mei.gtesvagl""EII :""X llzapt:iZX"l,.m,......g:.:,..,.,x.wwi,}.,ee"yi'trpt/k'ge.g.,,:rvt., . ,.....:,il$.g,g'/enct///Xmeetixli•l•ll'itsit:'gl'ee,11i.ire"thua'ff'ra-"e:""un{'g:SI , , .....,,.,.,...,. , Xttrdff,g,, ,•..p,z'.':mieemSEps't,ig In Sector 1, on an orthopantomogram, the cusp tip orthopantomograms taken before treatment in all of the affected canine was situated distally to the cases are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. In Cases 1 to 11 root of the Iateral incisor. The affected canine in except for Case 9, traction of the affected canine was Sector 2 was overlapped on the distal half of the needed for 4 to 17 months with or without extraction root of the lateral incisor and that in Sector 3 of the predecessor (Fig. 4) . Fenestration was also was on the mesial half of them. In the same way, performed twice or four times before traction in Sectors 4 and 5 were classified by the position Cases 5 and 10. In Cases 8, 9 and 10, the maxillary of the canine on the root of the central incisor. Ieft first premolar was extracted because ofa space When the cusp tip was situated in Sectors 2 to 5 deficiency for the eruption of the affected canine. even without conspicuous mesial angulation, the The ectopically erupting canines in Cases 12, 13 and canine could easily be diagnosed as anomalous. 14 were removed since parental approval could not From the ectopically erupting canines diagnosed be obtained for the long--term traction required due by the above criteria, we selected as our subjects 14 to the severe position and angulation of canine tip severe cases in which mesial angulation exceeded 50 and the uncertainty of the successfu1 traction. The degrees(Table1).Ofthese14cases,fiveweremales other reason to select the removal was that the and nine were females, and their ages at detection impacted canine has the possibility to induce the ranged from 8 years and 4 months to 14 years and root resorption of the adjacent incisors and that their 10 months. In Cases 9 and 10, although maxillary parents offered orthodontic alignment after removal bilateral canines were affected, mesial inclination of of the affected canines.
only the left ones exceeded 50 degrees. Of the present cases, there were common " characteristics in the initial state of the ectopically Results eruPting canines in four cases, Cases 5, 9, 10 and ll.
Their mesial inclination ranged from nearly 80 to
The initial conditions of the ectopically erupting 90 degrees and the vertical lengths of their crown canines of our 14 cases are listed in Table 2 , and the tip ranged between 30 and 37 mi11imeters, showing " SEVERE CASES 0F ECTOPIC MAXILL,tlRY CAIVINE 39 x•l,I/i•i/ee"im'ee'veeei:opdi ..,rmM i beretiEk;ee'tha'ee,.i,,Ima'I•ee/'M/lat'sw#-gfftwatttw/uakiiifiee.11Lll,i/:1/,iidwas',stru',,,.ts-#.i.. ,.,,me,::-,-ee" .ptew:-'xdi"ve,.-,,meffg-va"l'2es/"t fiilmaas..u!.ff ..
,,wwmamaza"
g"ur -$megue "wij-ntme .,, ,,veme/'ee$ S /liilill/xieeXMies'mareim eems.,,,.,ua.... ,#.getma" .ua,.,g,ssit.ggin/. (Table 2) . They received no maxillary canine was detected (Fig. 6A) , showing endodontic treatment for their predecessors, and inclinations of 90 degrees on the left side and 38 their crown tips did not situate palatally. degrees on the right. Six months after the primary In Case 5, the inclination and position of the canines were extracted bilaterally, the first crown left impacted canine was extremely improved 3 exposureoftheleftcaninewasperformed.Oneyear months after extraction of the predecessor and the later (Fig. 6B) , since the inclination and position of first fenestration of the canine was performed (Fig. the affected canine showed no remarkable change, 5A, B). Although re-fenestration was then applied a second crown exposure was attempted for the three times for9 months, the canine hardly moved left canine. The angulation of the canine became toward eruption (Fig. 5C ). Traction of the affected adequate 3 months after re-fenestration ( Fig. 6C) . canine was started and its alignment within the arch Because the position of the canine did not show any was completed after1year. change for the following3months (Fig. 6D ) anda In Case 9, involving a patient who lived on a space deficiency for eruption was suspected, crown provincial island and could not make regular visits, traction was started following the extraction of the we arranged for a private dentist on the island to left first premolar, and the canine has been now in the extract the predecessor of the horizontally impacted course of alignment within the arch (Fig. 6E ). The left canine (Fig. 5D ). Although the inclination of rightcanineimproveditsinitial situation anderupted the canine was fairly improved 26 months after spontaneously after extraction of the predecessor. extraction (Fig. 5E ), we offered again to extract the In Case11, the axial angulation of the left canine left first premolar because a space deficiency for the was much improved 12 months after extraction of affected canine could be observed on the ortho-the predecessor (Fig. 7A, B) . Five months after that, pantomogram sent by e-mail. The affected canine however, traction of the impacted canine was started moved toward eruption gradually for 14 months since more improvement could not be expected ( Fig. 5F ) and the patient is now in the course of based on the orthopantomogram (Fig. 7C) . Traction careful observation. and alignment of the canine was completed 10 In Case 10, bilateral eruption disturbance of the months later (Fig. 7D, E) . ' 40 Taguchi, Y., Hayashi-Sakai, S. and Tsuda, T. 13 and 14) , the 26 mi11imeters. On the other hand, the ectopically crown top of the affected canines was located erupting canines ofCases 3,4and6were aligned mesially beyond the midline of the lateral incisor without removal; they were located too far mesially SEVERE CASES OF ECTOPIC MAXILLARY CAZVIIVE 41 (Sections 3 to 5) and palatally, simi1ar to the removal moderate cases of ectopically erupting canine, it is cases, but their vettical lengths were 16, 19 and 20 well known that the first choice of treatment is mi11imeters, respectively, and shorter than those of extraction of the predecessor and that this preventive the removal cases. This means that the vertical procedure can change the abnormal conditiong-i3).
Iength to ,the occlusal line of the impacted canine The present study indicated that early extraction of influences the treatment complexity, as has been the primary canine could also improve a severely previouslyreportedi3•i4•i6). Stewartetal.i6) elucidated ectopically erupting canine with excessive mesial that treatment of the palatally displaced canine inclination. When the affected canine improves and required more time in cases with longer vertical erupts downward, it Can be easy to bond an attachlengths. In consideration of the above reports, ment to the impacted tooth and make a successive we explained the surmised treatment course and traction. We recommend that traction should be duration for traction and alignment to the parents postponed until a few months after extraction of even in removal cases, including the possibility of the predecessor if the ectopically erupting canine is unsuccessfu1 traction, but could not attain parental located far away from the occlusal line (over 30 consent. The parents selected orthodontic treatment mi11imeters) and its mesial inclination shows more after removal of the after canines. than nearly 80 degrees; also that this treatment plan Out ofseven cases situatedpalatally, six had ever should be limited to cases in which the crown top received endodontic treatment of their predecessors. belongs to Sector 1 and 2. In all removal cases, moreover, the affected canines were located palatally. In Japanese children, although the canine is palatally displaced less frequently than References in Caucasians, the rate in palatally canines inCreaSeS 1) Noda, T., Takagi, M., Hayashi-Sakai, S. and Taguchi, when the predecessor has a history of endodontic Y.: Eruption disturbances in Japanese children and This fact enforces us not to neglect monitoring the K. and Nakajima, T.: Root resorption of upper canines periodically in order to avoid unnecessary permanent incisor caused by impacted canine. IniJ
